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"Jest received atVanOradelTe another lot
of those Beautiful Walnut Sfouldlngstv :

AL sorts ot blanks printed nd for sale hy
S. X. Hall. OCce on Princess t." T-l-f .

rjibiiiiea ycry tltcinooa eiceptBncday.
WlIT P. GAjJADAT-....Buiinios"iIanas- er

i9 JAMCS .pA XANW. .".p. . ,w.WifcUtor

One -- year; iftidvaoccrt . ."i . i I .il . . ;".$5 00
X 8Ixooiit 2un-t4face-

,

f. 3 00
Three mntl, in'adtance.; 4 1 50

"STyll! bTisIne.lettcrl' el'ouid be ad-.drejs- ed

lo je ,Buia?ss' ilabser and all

; Aliments XhiZHliq r
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CORNER DOCK & WATEU STREETS,
WlLiLIKaTON.N.a '".- -

fi- -

WILL GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL
attention to the sole or shipment of Cotton .
and Naval Stores, Juniper Staves and all .
kinds of Country produce, Ac, 4o.j . ,

Orders for sale of Produce or phrchaso of
Goods will be promptly attended to, and to
the best advantage to our customers.

We are also receiving largo consignments
ofall grades of Liquors which , we are pre-
pared to sell at wholesale, at the lowest cash
prices. ,. j

dec 24 , 160--tf

we kl e. . tit.
cither-v:- tt 131 - --2i:
Conrtr",- - --itssa! J :ii3latse
Eicn cf L
ta"be s:- - L" 1 - jnC-- a

--I -- vTcrs era cauc-'L2ci- i;fing.anclct
ccer : of I- - tZTltiai'ft resai Tery.

tne cuprcn Court
aTp r''r 4 -- - v;our cannot

try civ'i i ''' tt ticis"'' tioskf" tass
vcre Cecil 1 tie TicIatloricXktl3; city cr-"dir-rc-cca

"r0 P11-2-16- 1 by certain' penalties
Hot tie i'J 7 T- - Xt? u

rcnr:r 1 i

nz!zr3 s1- -
i&Iatlcrs ofjeiordliiance 'mi;

of the

Special Courjs tor the trial of misdeniea
ors in dues ana towns," tinder the author-
ity of sectiod 19 of the State Constitution.

Inquibo.
We shall be happy to publish the law in

question, 11 we can ever get the laws. They
have not arrived yet, and wethave no means
of knowing when they will.

i ;ED.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

It is a purioua tact that poor, people
are- - neyer afflicted with kleptomania,
though they are much given to stealing.

A young girl, fourteen years of age,
livings gear Rockbridge, Va., can re-

peat nearly the whole of the New Tes-
tament
" The unfaithful wite of the French

Count, who was found with her lover
and stabbed by her husband, has died
of her wounds.

A Boston woman recently tried to
commit suicide because her dearest
friend's engagement ring was a cluster
and her own only a solitaire.

A Decatur, IK., experimentalist has
suicided with whisky and laudanum.
A more popular method is to be a little
longer about it, and use whisky only.

Horace Greeley says that lightning
rods should be planted on the side of
the building, in the sun. The I vines
are more thrifty, and suffer less from
exposure to heavy winds.

A country paper remarks that Ann
Dante,, the composer of so many! popu-
lar but rather solemn places of music.
is not a descendant of the poet bearing

ia RHmmmA
esairoldf J&4V in . JeraeVvity- -

whose son is a lampljghter, and; as be
is sick just now, she shoulders the lad-
der and makes the rounds herself as
promptly as he could do it.

Forty-seve- n thousand persons die an
nually of consumption in Great Britain

a disease which the London Telegraph
calls 'a Scourge, compared to which
cholera is a jest and war a diversion."

The New York World did this :

"Prince Kamehameha, of Ohwyhee,
Hawaii, is coming to matriculate in the
Jesuits' College at Utica, and his pros
pective subjects ask O why hee goes
Hawaii from them ?"

If anything could account for Mr.
Robert Hart, of Utica, N. Y , emerging
from the second story of his boardiog
house without going through the form-
alities of the stairs, it was the presence
of four of his wives.

There is a vacancy in the New York
Herald's local department, caused by
the ingenuity of the reporter who was
too tired to go to Rev. Henry Power's
church, and so wrote up a' quarter of. a
column of an imaginary sermon from a
text of his own selection.

LATEST BY. TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
Washington, D. C, May 21.

Sknaxe. The discussion of the prolongat-
ion" of the suspension of the writ o'f habeas
corpus continues.

Senator Alcorn made a scathing onslaught
on Senator Ames, impugning his veracity,
citizenship and other qualities which a rep-

resentative of Mississippi should have.

From New York.
New York, May 21.

The bosses have generally conceded to the
eight hour demand and the strike is virtual-
ly over, j

Ten thousand emigrants landed at Castle
Garden yesterday.

The Herald's special commission to look
after Dr. Livingstone, is withtng Xwenty
days march of hirnV He was well at ast ad-

vices. : :

.
-

Arrived Steamships Silesia and Hum-
boldt? arrived out, steamships City of Wash-
ington, City of Brooklyn, Jinnesota, Baltic
and Algeria.

. From Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, May 21 .

The Board of Trade passed resolutions ap-

proving the supplemental treaty.

New York Markets.' New Yoby, May 21.

Stocks steady. Gold firm, at 13. Money
easy at 6 percent. Exchange long, 109-- ;

short, U04. Governments steady. State
firm and quiet.

Cotton quiet, sales of 140 bales. Uplands
24 Orleans 24. '.Flour quiet. Wheat
quiet and unchanged.. Corn dulL Pork
quiet-m- ess . $13 87- - Slit 90. Lard -- dull-steam

9AG8 cents. Spirit Turpentine dull
and heavy at 6161 cents. Rosin, quietr-strain- ed

$3 55S3 65 Freights quiet. I

the absence of Judge Cney.who is out
of the ritv.

James A. Lotvkjit, Eeq., one ol our Coun-
ty Commissions, was severely injured a few
day6 ago. lie wa4 in the country and en-

gaged in harnessing his horse, when it sud-
denly took fright, knocked Mr. Lowery
down and stepped on his leg, badly fractur-
ing one of the bones. We are happy to
state that he is improving.

1 1

Two colored boys had a discussion with
hats this morning, which caused some

to the spectators, though it was
not so veiy much fun for the boys. There
wonld hav been eome hair pulled, but as
both combatants were sheared in true prize
lighting style, it Avas impracticable,. Boys,
you should be at school, and not fighting
hi the btreets.

Won't somebody start an ice cart in
Wilmington, now that the hot days are
coming on? How much longer must all
our citizens vho use ice be compelled to
tend lor it two and three times a day ? If
th uealers would only undertake to deliver
it regularly the amount sold would increase
wonderfully. If they cannot give usacart
may we not at least have two or three mar-Let- s

established up town, so that less time
may le cousumel in going tor ice.

i m
Wi: have been urged to publish our

paper til 3 instead of 4 o'clock, but we can-
not eil do this and make a full report of
the markets and produce the evening tele?
graui. The commercial portion of our
p.ipe. wo intend to make a specialty, not
only lull, but correct. It is,' therefore, neces-
sary to get as much of the days business
before oiu to press as possible. When

rev. feature of importance to our editors.

i:ii'.;iiXAM. After our wet weather we

in. tike'y to have it prettyi warm, aud a
couicquent increase of disease. Already
the doctors buggies lly along the streets at
jv:a neck pued, lor many children are ill.

't more so than other years at this sea-f.- m

when su much green Iruit and vegeta-
bles ure eaten, but still enough, to warn
people to be cautious. As the warm weath-
er iuereases, we should have the same
poiice regulations as last season, whereby
the city tv.i, kept remarkably healthy. We
do hope the new city authorities will en-lur- ec

eieaaliness, and distribute a liberal
tupppv et disinfectants to ail who wish
them. 1 Lis will prove of great benefit to
all who remain here during our heated
term. iii:d probably save some valuable
lives.

trtt iuEHN Musical Journal. The May
number oi this charming Home Musical
Monthly contains an unusual amount ot
oiiiual reading matter, contributions from
tout heru musical writers, etc., which add
not a iittle to its attractions. The article
"A .Musical Qu?ery," will interest all true
musicians ; "Miss Julie Halm contributes a
translation from the French, "Character of
the Keys,." The editor writes up "The
(ircat Peace Jubilee," and Music in Savan-
nah," with his usual discrimination- - "Hy-perplionia,"t- he

New York correspondent,
tells all about music in the Metropolis,
,4Ti ials of a Musical Housekeeper," "Rests,"
"Melange, etc., are well worth reading.
Two beautiful pieces of music are also
giveu. Enclose one dollar to the publishe-
r.-, Ludden &, Bates, Savannah, Ga,, and
he Journal will be sent-'regularl-

y for one
year. Specimen copy Ire e.

The Cancelled Wili. is a story ot Amer
icun lile, tracing the career of a beautiful
young girl, w ho is left in ignorance of her
family, though carefully prepared to fight
the battle ot life, wheji the time comes in
which she comprehends that on her own ef--

forts must depend the future, she pants to
make a brilliant success in society.

The story shows what means are used to
this end, what experiences she passes
through, how strangely her parentage is re-- i
vealed to ner, and the use she makes of that

" ilADEii. Slav iil
V Mer; disVal"che&, ftaiurBiscay, report thatse Carllsts orcahlratlnrt
ha-- : been completely amnihlTatoi.; 5,C(X)In-5tirgen- ts

surrendered to the loyal forces on
Run day-- last. Order Is now restored through-o- ut

the entire Iporo'vlnee. " ' r - .

- The Brig fluntsman went ashora olT Cape
CLraTcs, Labrador. .The crew" and .17 put ff2?ulycre saved, - :.: -

. ' ; - v .5 - Losnos May 21-N- oon.

? Consols opened at S3 centCBonds CO

3 ,'Citton " quiet; Breadstti
Western - and Spring .Wheat 411 tag 11 103.
Flour 7s Gd, . c.. -- .

COMMERCIAL. .

WILMINGTON MARKET.

MONDAY, May 21st 2.30 P. M.
Crude Turpehtixb Is unchanged in

price. Sales to-da- y of 263 bbls at $4 60 for
virgin, $3 60 for yellow jdip, and 2 50 for
hard, per 2S0 lbs.

Spirits Turpentine Has declined one
cent, and market quiet. Sales of 270 casks
at 53 cents per gallon.

Rosin Market rather quiet for all grades.
Sales to-da- y of 482 bbls at $3 25 a $3 75 for
No. 1, 14 25 a $4 50 for low Pale, $4 75 for
Pale, $5 62i for extra Pale, and $6 50 for
window glass.

Tar Only about IS bbls received which
went at $3 30 per bbl.

Cotton Small sales this morning at 2l
22i a22i cents per lb. i

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

51 Steamer Caswell, Paddison, from
Point Caswell, to A H VanBokkelen.

Ger Barque Straughai, Nauschutz, from
Boston, to Vilard Bros.

Schr Rhodella Blew, Van Gilder, from
Philadelphia, to Harris & Howell.

Schr David, Hankins, from Shalotte, to
J Anderson & Co.

21 Steamer Gov Worth, Worth, from
Fayetteville, to Worth & Worth.

Steamer Cumberland, PhiUips, from Fay-
etteville, to L H DeRosset.

Steamship Regulator, Freeman, from
New York,' to Barry Bros. f

'

CLEARED.
21 btmr Gov Worth, Worth, from Fay--

Lfcttftvillp. t,q Worth ft, Wnrtli. , , r--
ettevillc, to L H DeRosset.

Steamship Lucille, Price, lor Baltimore,
by A D Cazaux.

Schr Hattie Sampson, Davis, for Boston,
by G G Barker & Co.

Schr Carleton, Anbury, for Nassau, by E
Kidder & Son.

RECEIPTS.
i

PER RIVER STEAMERS, &c.
Simr Gov. Worth 72 casks spts turpt,

51 bbls crude turpt, 95 do rosin, to Sprunt
&Hin8on, A H VanBokkelen, Worth &
Worth, H B Eilers, Williams & Murchi-so- n,

Edwards & Hall, J D Woody, J M
Henderson, S Beatty.

Stmr Cumberland 59 casks spts turpt,
2 bbls cru'ie turpt, 405 do rosin, to L H
DeRosset, Sprunt & Hinson, Johnson fc

Birdsey, J R Blossom & Evans, F WKerch-ner-,
Vick & Mebane, H B Eilers, Willard

Bros, Smith & Strauss, A Alderman.

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

Baltimore Steamship . Lucille 1,398
bbls rosin, 160 do spirits, 45 do tar, 100 do
pitch, 8 bales cotton, 2 do wool, 14 pkgs
mdse, 38, 909 teet lumber.

Boston Schr Hattie E Sampson 209,381
leet lumber.

FOREIGN.
Nassau Schr Carleton 29,489 feet lum-

ber, 69,7900 shingles, 10 bbls pitch; 4 do tar.

List of Vessels m the Port of Wil-
mington, N. C, May 20, 1872.

'STEAMSHIPS '

Pioneer, Wakely, Idg Phil, Worth & Worth
BARQUES

(Br) Eliza Avelina, Dowley, ldg Europe,
Williams & Murchlson

(Ger) Julius, , ldg Europe,
J R Blossom & Evans

(Ger) Fruhling, Koepa, ldg, Europe,
Willard Bros

(Ger Straughai, Nauschutz, dis,
Willard Bros.

BARQUEANTTNE
(Br) Elizabeth Taylor, Proctor, dis,

Vick h& Mebane
BRIGS

(Nor) Rufus, Skare, dis, Helde Bros
J Crosby, Baldwin, ldg , E Kidder & Son
(Br) Williamina, Boisae, dis,

SCHOONERS
Segwin, Davis, ldg, Bath, G G Barker & Co
Ben, Davis, dis, Williams & Murchlson
Lucy Wright, Elsley, dis, do
Rhodella Blew, Van Gilder, dis,

Harris & Howeil

List of Vessels Sailed for this Port
CUXHAVEN.

M8gdelenar Bumgsrard, eld March 21
GUERNSEY.

Homelv, Le Dain, eld April 3
PHILADELPHIA.

(Br) Brig Haidee. McDownell, eld May 11
Schr Srrah Bruen, Fisher, eld May 18

NEW YORK.
Brig Electric, Meyer, ( eld May 12
Schr Ben Davis, eld May 12
Schr Nellie, Orcutt, eld May 13
8weedish Barque Phoenix, Stromberg,

eld May 14
(Nor) Barque La Bella, Christensen.

eld May li
Schr Kate WentworthL Mead, eld May 15
Schr Burdett Hart, Pearce, eld May 17

FORTRESS MOiMKUJS.
Br Barque Deer, eld Aiay 10 1

Schr Light of the East; Harper eld May 13

DIstrleKConvention; al Clinton; start to--

rradleyWschool - wUX, open tin
October for the laliterau- - in her splendid
new echool hons(f;-;-'.C'f,- r .r-"--

- .Cck ZtentiCii d.witt haVo Excel--

Aiyers --tcv,o., era win. ai. aicven- -

sonTs, on and after this date.

Walter Fuklokg, a well known citi.
zen, met with a severe accident last night.
He was driving a rivet from a boiler, when
a piece of iron flew into his eye. Dr. An-d- e

rson dressed Ihe w ound, and it is feared
he will entirely lose the use of the eye.

Dr. Scott of the Poqi House, .was in the
city yesterday. He reports Cape Fear
Township all quiet and orderly. Verj lew
cases oi disorder and nearly everybody at
work on their fast growing crops.

Our old fellow citizen, Wm. Dienst--

bach, who has labored for the good of
meu's sotts in this city for the past twenty-on- e

years, leaves to night for the land of
his childrcu in bright, new, wide awake
Missouri. We wi?h him joy iin his new
home.

ACCIDENT BREVITIES.

Four bodies of drowned men were
found in New Xork Friday.

A Boy aged 11 was killed by lightning
at Davenport, Iowa, last week.

An Indiana woman swooned when she
got her store teeth inextricably fastened in
an apple.

- John W. Smith, of Plainfield, N. J.- - bad
hated John Brady lor a long time, and so
purchased a pistol and shot him.

Man drowned in North River Thursday.
John Fitzgeraldi aged 3 years, fell out

of a window aud broke his neck, in New
York, Friday.

-- The body ot Nellie Jewett, of Clare-mon- t,

N. J., who disappeared about three
M7r.,.L-- g ofrx ni ttj T " " ML
uam in tua.

Amos A. Sly, of Georgetown, Miss., at-

tempted suicide Wednesday, by shooting
himself in the abdomen with a pistol, and
is not expected to recover.

Wm. II. Budlong, a inarketuian of Ap-ponau- g,

near Providence, R. L, was at-

tacked by two men on the highway Wed-

nesday night, and robbed ot 1,800.

William Smith, a brakeman on the
Stoniugton, R. I. Railroad, was found dead
on the top of his car, Tuesday morning,
and is supposed to have been struck by a
bridge.

A woman in Albany, N. Y., loved laud-nu'- m

so well that she purchased and used it
in large quantities and finally died of an
over dose. Her husband has 6ucd the
druggist..

Col. George McDougail, one ol the
earliest California pioneers, committed sui-

cide in Washington, Wednesday night, by
taking poison. Mr. McDougail had been
urging a claim for SS0.000 upon Congress,
on which a favorable report was expected
yesterday. . He has been drinking freely for
some days.

rl 'm ;

HAnrsK's Monthly lor June is as at
tractive as usual. Tiio following contents
bear unfailing evidence of its variety and
abilitv to blease all tastes. " The Germans
gambling Spas;1 The Mountain III"
Another line collection of illustrations by
Col. Strother (Port Crayon). " The He-

brew Exodus." A very interesting paper
" The Republican monument in .Europe,"

- Aunt Pen's funeral," "California." A
valuable article of great interest to tourists,
"One nightjin Venice," "The Golden lion of
Granpere," " Don. Roschen, the mythe,'
" A good investment," " John Wesley and
his time," " Ola Kinsengton," by Miss
Thackery, "Two of my lady loves," "While
6he sleeps," and the usual amount of ' Easy
chair, Literary Record, Scientific Record,
Historical Record and Drawer," making it
a valuable, work. Everybody should read
Harper.

Sckibneh's Monthly for June is on our
table. As an illustrated magazine it is sur-
passed by none. The engravings are un-

surpassed, being in the highest style of the
art. The lollowing are the contents:
Traveling by Telegraph : Northward to Ni-

agara II. An English Art Reformer Ford
Madox Brown with a portrait, Back-Lo- g

Studies VI. In the Garden : poem. At
His Gates-chap- ters Xiy. to XVII, with il-

lustrations. The City of Warwick ; illus-
trated. Schools of Journalism. Draxy
MiUer's Dowry part II. The Advance of
Population in the United States. Her
Sphere a poem. Surly Tim's Trouble.
Mr. Lowell's Prose II. A Message poem.
Topics of the Time. The Old Cabinet. Na-

ture and Science Home and Society, with
illustrations. Culture and Progress. Etch-
ings : Blue. Ribbons : with designs. Pub-
lished by Scribner & Co., 654 Broadway,
New York.

ouiii.r ana (Jii--y iJix'ectory.
CorNTT.

ifberitf J. W. fiJchenck, Jr.
Clerk Superior Court J. C- - Aluun.
Eegieter of Dteds W. J. Jjifln.
Coroner E. D. 'Hewlett.
Treaattrer Owiu Feunuli, Jr
County Exauiiucr A. K. Black.
SUndatd Keeper Wia. M. Kuirisa.
Cotumlsfiioners S. N. Murtiu, Cbairuiau;

E. JI. Sbomaker, A." It. tilack, Jolin C.
Keyer, Jmes A. Lowery.

Mmyor-'Jauae- b Wilson.
Clerk aud Treusurcr T. C. Sci
Marsha! W. P. Canaday.
Aldermen E. ii. Brink, : James Wilson, 1

1. B Mramger, Owen Buru'jv i. Kuinley,

Jolin C. Jlcjer, F. W. Kjrchner, K. S; Rad-clif- f.

Capt. o!. i'olicc Johu Fitzeniia
fclealt?i Officer

l llii: liEl'AllTMliNT.
Chief Kutrineer P. M. Rice.
Kiiukln No. 1 Juiv L. Buutv. li-- Lt, Fcit-Lua- n.

A. Adrtiu No. ii C. Teitjtn, Forcumu.
Cape KVar No. 3 Jas. Kichardaon, Fore-

man.

j

; t

Uook' X Litdder No. 1 Kogcr Moore, '

Foreman. j

BrOuklin No. V. D:;Howe, Foitman. j

MAbONIC. v j

Wilminvtou Coiumandery No. I Allied !

Mai tin, I',.-- . C. .

Council No. T. B. Can, Ta. Hi.-- .

Concord Chapter No. 1 C. M. VunOia
dell, U.-- . p.-- .

St. Joh i b Lodge No. 1 11. 11. Muuiup, i

j

.

N. G.
Campbell Encampment No. t Geo; - ; I1.

Bappler, U, P.
KKIGHTS or rTTiiiAr.

tJtoueWill Lodge No. 1- - J. MoL. 1 io?v

W. C.
Clarendon Lode Nc i;, it. Kadoim, i I

W. C.
Germacia o. 1 V. B L:ij;in, W. 1

College Physicians and Surgcou; J. Fr.u:- -

cis KinK, M. L., President.
Wilmington Typograpl. ieal Union No. r:
Wm. II. Kayes, President.
St. Ot?o.-g- e aud St. Andrei S".iet Aki

tiprunt, Preb't.
' Wilmington Lihnvt y AavjeV.ition L

Smith, Pics't.
Wilmington Literary Assujialiyu "V . L

Jewett, President.
Wilmlngton-Baildii- j Aiiociation V,

Smith, Pies' t.
Grand Armv ol the E. M.

Shoemak;r, Commander.
itecharica' Building uud Lean A.u'-ia-tio- n

Alfred Martin, I'reVt.
Cape Fi.ar Building Assoc; ,.tion ieore

CHadbooin, President.
Chamb:r of Commerce Wm. L. DeKo--ee- t,

Prea't ; J.B. Kuasell, tee'y.
Philoinntheau Association t it ranu e

President.

i:;.
T . W . UTi O AV ?s .

BROWN & ANNDEKSON,

J.'EAl.Clt IN

ITiiiO "Va teller, Clocks,
i

J" vtlv3", tjilvoi" Win e,
T

irVTC'Y GOODS.
PKCVACLl-isTOL'l- ALL A'.-L- .

iNO. 37 MarkcM Street.'
WILM1NOTON. N. L.

Watche-- . Clock and Jewelry ear luii
repaired,

nov b Uo-tt- "

,

i

;

AND
j

LEATIIEK. !

t

uri: offek To Tin: rriu.i THi: LAK- e-

estStxk aud be-- I a--- ort ui- - nt ol

BOOTS AND SHOES
to be ioond in the State, liuynit: ci fir-- t
hands we ran iiVe a bettn la t uHxl-;- tt

less price than any house in thj nitj . ;

I

Call ami examine.
GEO. 11. FRENCH ,V SON,

Ui XtrlJi Front str t.
dee 10 l,My

WM. McLAUlUN.
T HAVE MOVED MY PLACE 0' 11 sl- -
1 NESS to the corner of Eighth and Castle
streets, lly iriends will pleae take notice,

roar 7 lSl-t- f.

i

J

0

1

6

c

s. h. iviusrisriisrG--.

conrjiooion
AKD DEALER IN I

Groceries, Pronsiois, Dr? Goais.

Clotbw, &c. &c,

No. 22 and 24 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. ..C.

f

Consignments and Cash Orders Solicited!
nov 23 151-l- y

RICHAIiD 1ST. MOON.
Commission Lleroha&t,

AND DEALER IN
FLOUR, QRAIN,

HILL FEED,
AND

COUNTRY PH0DU0E.
I.

Cor. Camden &Paba Sts
Orders from North Carolina Solicited,
feb 11 j 174-- tt

PARKER & TATllLiOR,
Successors to

A. H. NEFF
Slanutacturcrs and dealcri in

nouse Furnishing Go ods,
No. 19 Front Street;

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Guns, Stoves, Lanterns,. Kerosene, Oil Tin

and Sheet Iron Ware: j

Roofing done at short notice.
Agents for Fairbank's Scales.

nov 19 , 150--1 v' r

New Store I Old Gfoocls !

BREEliEWALD & CO., . v
, 32 NOKTH WATEB STEEET,
Next door to Willard Bro's

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
LIQUORS, WINES,.

" BRANDIES, WHISKIES

r GINS, &c, Ac.,
and all kinds of Fancy Liquors. I which wcwfll pflfer to the trade on the most reasonableterms, "as we are receiving large consign--
ments of the best goods in tfip country.j35Please call before making yourpurchases.Ian 14j"" 160-- tf

W. H. DART,
LIFPITT'S DIJIIipilGv

SOUTH PltONT ST..
wixivnisrGWolir, psr'o.,

Plmlier, Steam pi Gas Fitter,
and dealer in '

Wrought ana Galvanized Iron Pipes,
Brass Cocks, Valves. Gas Fixture.

and all descriptions ojf

FITTINGS FORI STEAU, I

WATER
AND GAS.

Particular attention paid to fitting up' ofx

COTTON MILLS,
with Steam, Gas and Water. :.

nov 12 j '
lis-t- f

J. S. WTTiTilAMS,
DEALER IN

FaVy and Staple Xry Grood&,

Carpets. Mattings, 5cc.
' - .. I

' 31 North Fbo'tStkiet,
Wilmington! N. C. f

O. R. MAYKR. :
B1KEIIY and i CONFECTI0NEB

34 Market Street,

FRENCH AND AMERI CONFEC- -
TIONEIIY,

FOREIGN &, rXMESTIC FRUITS, x a
Weddings and partly supplied at', short

notioe. with U t.HMMM Of trie ftnaasvn .rav 3 -

njv- - UW7

revelation. There are many characters, all
well 6ii?taiued, who are thrown into rela-- !

tions tow ard eacli other of the most thrilling
character ; and few readers will be found
willing to skip a page of thib charming de- -

lineation of home life.
It is issued in a large duodecimo volume,

and sold by all booksellers at the low price
of $1 75 in cloth, or fl 50 in paper cover;
or copies will be sent by mail, to any place,
post paid, by the publishers, on receipt of
the price ol the work in a letter to them.
Published in uniform, elegant and durable
style by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, No. 306

Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
For sale at P, Heiniberger'a Live Book

Store.
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